
fr.V.?..: *. -* :
'

TV ; .. ,,;

And that, therefore, the parti<v~Juifended /to be protected tlieret
^hnnot claim its benefits. The la

. . ri '_V as time adjudged work» tmequ^
\ and while one class of unfortttpi

.J* > \ T > debtors is protectedj another ijXyd
> ? '.* .

"

"

destroyed. *: There] is no itemed;
f) _ *riio^B\fiksax£ept by in amendmeh£j

j£ V-' »
] - :

Vi 'in your judgment, the evil is (

fafc ^Bumcient magnitude as tv render th
fc.. nec^BsarV, I wqerhl suggest that

^ ~ '"proper steps be taken at this 6 jesio
PV "

l»y. the passage of a Joint Itesolutio
Kv ,

- looking to snoji amendment. And
should bereinemlw^qd that tho part

i-'
^

v ; now in power is not responsible* ft
if] *

, , this evil, but: it results from t lie war
*

?v of proper foresight and cqr^ in fran
ing the Constitution

CfTNTtkiflgfr FUND- ^' ""'r' ' * t - Of the contingeiiWm*d appropriate
for the use of tl^e Governor durin

* the lasfe fiscal year was $2,170.34, hf
expended,'leaving a balance of $2

. 820.40. There may be 'one or tw
M * elairus still standing against tlii
A fund; and inasmuch as-under th
WL Present law on this subject, the fund
A of oHe fiscal year cannot be applie
IW- ' *** payment of claims^of a precd<

Pfcll year, LTeeonamejM tliat ogAc
I Tna^ be pejrniUeJl t

"'S 4
I>fty these -claims when presentee

Z There are also one or two.smnll claim
chargeable to the contingent £u+h1 c

my predecessor, which Were left- ui
' palely and which ought to be-^pau

* ^ and a part of this balance mig'ht b
. ,*"** . used for this purpose'if authorized.

' \v. D. SIMPSON, Governor.
" *

< *> s

- ..

*

<f ^
^

.
»

v A Fire S'ear Georgetown.
* ^ * * *.* "'"*

.

.
?

,

- : About t) o'clock A. M., on the lGtl
^Ie brrge barn on Willow** Ban

>.. . plantation, situated on the suburb
- ;..w "of the town, of .Georgetown was <lit

- covered to be on fire. The buildin
V]: -\ was filled with rice straw and -in tlj

.

' c ~ " yards was .stacked the-rice of tli
iplantation, about one hundred yard

~v~ .from the lar^e Alirashiiig biuidiuj
. cU ^Vhicli contained' a large portion c

rough rice. The building and tlire
or foiy stacks of rice were consumer
The property belonged to Mr. Jainc
It. Parker, who- sustained a heav

.. lof.-s by tlie- destruction by tire (

Keithtield llice Pounding Mill, la*
'

year. The ^promptness/ and _
nobl

work of the tire department prpfcocte
the surrounding buildings and near!
tlie'entire crop: Otherwise a Tver.
heavy loss would have been sustaine<

.

' It is rulaored that strong suspicio
rests upon a man, who will, it i

r' hoped, undergo a rigid examiiiatioi
y

<

' The loss is estimated at about #1 0()(
'
-

' ';
* Charleston JTeics.

W

Muhl)tR..On the night of the 1 />t.
inst,, a colored man, Wright- Luea>
was shot through tire head, tin; gu
being aimed through a hole iit t)i

iA chimney of the house lie was in.,on th
plantation of Ttuv. J. A. Ooiisnr, nejj
Selkirk, in this county. As nsua

domestic infelicities amhvChiskewer
v at the bottom of it. Sam "Lynch an

'
- ^ the wife of the deceased were con

>" mitted On suspicion raised before th
7r ooroiver's inquest..Marian

* \hnnt and farmer.
jPr

_
/

"

..'
The company commanders of Ke:

. abaw'n brig-ado aim requested
. n delegate, to Columbia 6n the Kit

^ of December for the purpose of r<

v viving the association efTRTI8,. and t
.

" appoint a time and jdace for a gcnen
re-union. Capt. tt. L. Leaplmrt hr
also- been requested tp appoint,

c
' committee of five to provide for tli

.

*

meeting on thd lGtli. _

v
«a -v

n" '/«.*' -« »- f

.' - / The stage for Georgetown,, carryin
/.the mail, was stopped last M'onda

morniijgwhen a few miles from Kingi
tree, with the evident intent of tli

" pitrties to rob if not resisted. Ti:
purpose was prevented by a passei

w .- ~ g«r who presented liis.. double-ba
\ reled gun and threatened to. sIkx

* '

_£
" \ .liuti/Htrec Star.

. v * finfe in the "Woods..Last, wee]
before the snow and rain, n tire sta

fe/ I ... tol ill-Terrell's Bay, ten miles belo
r here, aful extended for ten miles in

W:' southwesterly direction, doing liiuc
L] damage to fenced and timber in f

B *v reach.;.Jfarlo)iMvfchant mid J

' * Chief Justice Willftrd-"~claims tin

R s. ho was elected Chief Justice for s

years, and it is stated that'lie wi

K', make a " point " on" this issue*, .if tl
Legislature electa-ahother Chief Ju

|g*-r lice niiw.. CrJJhilhui 1 Ionian. _

R"4 ^ ? n
/ -

ft*

; UicliArd LeGette, colored, age alku
H sixteen. charged with rape on a lift

ipK^- white girl years ofWe, was lodgi
R* i' - < in jail last weok..7-3/armn ^Star.
|J^L ' During thq past eight years woo

jFJf^X \r growing-itt.California has increase
U TV v nearly 600 per cent, and the territt>]

t now has 700,000 . sheep, which wi
R yield the present year nearly 3,0t>(

B ^ ^OOO .pounds of wool.

^HL

-
* s 'V .

*
<

" V'- Tj e:, : / _*' "v*
% 1

SB (Tr^Thi©i ^Telepliofie.
Z V- 1

ft,. SATX'RDAY. DEC. «,"1H7!).

, '^L '?! Solicitor's JtepOft.
^ij "C^Vc liqd If^jWidcd^whlishing the report-of/aite
^7] Mr*.' jMitHtef-Sellers, submitted ai the So- It
»j ven 1her tcrm» 187M, of" the Court ni Uptrend }>«

i Heftpiongifor Ift^y «fl£rify : hut iifyr giving to #

Uj iUiAclose examination, it setmu>/enou#li to -that

in staM In general tentattthat luxfrimtiftrnds tie tlier

>n eoruflt Ion arid nituin^menfof the/offices,M Is p

i£|the Ck rk, the Ke#ist?V of "Mesne Con veyV cCrt

y louce, the Sheriff, the fVhool CommissionerVan t

XI- j and the County. Commissioners. In refer- iVic
it cnco to tlie School Commissioner hy snys^ itai/
1, Althu\i#h tlie law does \>t require * this h<V<

offlcer\to keep a record ofvh\ transactions,' ^y\
yet tlilfi officer- does klyp iK intelligible r>

"

. account\of all his official transitions, much lms

^ to his credit. There are clcVen School! wljl
(.Districts in this.countv. find in 1ms hookjhe in# ]

g j opens an\ account with each >nd ,\ev UJ)OJ
IB school in t\ie ditFerciit districts, sh<Vvin# lifc*; .*

Is'o. of schhol, the average attenditmce ntw "'y
' the tlmb taught-, name]of teacher, Vno int\PU?V
, claimed, ahiotmt allowed, &e., °h JYfilc
lH makes the \ whole thin# jnt01li#i$<W»ndi: V
ie easy to he \inderstood. .There are 104 j
[r public schools iu the county., The 2 mill tax

j in this county raises this year for school pur- j otlie
I

' poscs^!^2.103. 75, and polf tax #2,402? tot ill,, j ( .,£<
*'( #4.295 75-less than -#2 to each child at-1 ».
\f t-wiu- *,i.. n,ii>i A rru;« ;« iin**w4co ,H
,q

^ quatelpBa^ntiohal wants of tlu^rising^T11^
] Kcno^p. ' ' ; in

lH After ljlghly commending the manner of;
' j

)f p'keepin# the books am! papers in the ollicet f
i-UirCounty'Ooniniiasioners, h^ proceeds: J,}
I, The taxable property, real 'and personal.),
0 in this ©oimtv, is ,1 o 1",ttfflf, a:k1 threej . jT
.. | miJ Is u|K.)n this- amount, raises^ #8,453 hf).,^0 >

The estimate for Mie fiscal year;1 list closed* ** V
is #4,(fT5, which is in excess .of the t^ixcsi W.l
collected^over ^^30;): but the holmI hopesj tllrl

! by the aniojuat standing io its credit Vroimj .

last year to he able to meet most Of the .
«

j /expenses this year. There-why be a tlefTcl- Lc\\j
oiency in some of the appropriations. -.The x:>n,i

appropriations for the fiscal year just ended.! i

>H are as follows: ''

;
'

.

>- F<w> County' Auditor......, ,..*1 7f*!
it

" * CoinrnissionertS \ .... 23') ('. (i

(J .
" 44 Treasurer .'.o Iy5 L)f ^

' " Juro/V ami Witness Pay. Cert ifi- '

o " I' rate*: '....;...v 1 OOof°,T,'G
8 44 Clerk Of the Court,....
t» j .>r, -_SI.prie<

Trial .Justice* -.,..A 1 AO (|mt
u Coroper- C7a j .

' Poor -House and Poor..,' 500 111.lWV
1. " Bonds and Bridavs........,_ 800; and
hi " Public Buildings... fiOjthct
v j-" Books, Stationery and Printing '225'
^ (outing :»(- F.umi /. JUKI L '^

it I * $4.()T5 hoiUf
I -'»

:'.4 -

" -t
ill ft" Unit there innv lie a < !< -1 *

ji fleiMeyb|n soineA>f the items above, which
I deficiency may b(?|jaid by a surplus of sonic-'. '

^ | otheruppfopriatiouj»or from the contingent acJe
b fund. Ipnii the whole the finances of the iu.aj
11] cotrfity ary inn sound and healthy condition, ^
8 and the ofulook for the future isehccrinf*. '

l* ! 'M^SoHcitor finds thfysocmi,ng irreguliKX
). ties **§q»)plained of by the grand jury jn

the ofllco o? the .Judge of Probate under the ^

administration of former incumbents.
|. j The law does not require him to e.ya mine

Scn

, Ttheoftloes of the Count v Auditor or 'J'reas- tV.a
% *. u _' i y t

D lifer, but they are doubtless all right.(,
The vyry complimentary manner in which I

t. the Solicitor enumerates the -excellencies or v

l- tiiook keef>Ftij; bv. th Clerk of Coflrt. t he ,
^

" Co.,
]. Reirisrer of Mesne (biivcv^nw. and the ...

I- . y -a oMic
oSlienfl, if published. wo(ild>d>erhans cause

-of
1 x x 1 '

, veai
d both Mr. Reaty and Mi-. Sessions to blush,.C.
l* ami we forbear. I'ut every body knows \ I n v

0 they arc careful hunfucss men and good book- p
>!- ; keepers. ,

' <*I'd'.
_

*

^ - »»
A >. i s,,».

The Freed 111an Defines the 1)ufy of a \\*(.

j ' Juryman. . pub!
kJ The enmnn>H...freediiu'jj <> t Ibis" colmty "'l h

» have very peculiar notion^ of the duties and

10 j responsibilities of a juryman, as the follow-j ^
,t instance will show. A voting friend of ours.

11 |; that
L8 j who has but.-recently passed his minority, ci)ji;
jj, was drawn asva juryman for. .the present tlihi

I0» term of court Tn I'o'nwavboro, and on re-1.'
* li)CH

j cehbig his summons from the M1c rl AT,""V5*X- j i,v r

^ej>ressed notonly surprise hut regroL llesideS will
,r muctance-at leaving his business, he wound the

y I uA by expressing his unfitness, stating t lie j
g_ fac\ in proof that he had never been in the
e court house, hut once in his life, " and," said nms

te be>]" 1 shall not know what to do." A -)urt

1 fomner servant^)!' his father happened-t.o In*. lmt
r- standing by. ami nttttf a few minute* c*Uudj
it ynm'to one side and addressing him-by the! ^
A old pe.t name lie had used in slavery: -i*Xo\v; j ^

! Sunn v. don't you heoneasv. I'so been (fare. 1

MtHe served a^term last yt'ar on the jury.] j '

,p
Don't von know ver r'urht ban fromver lef"?"i i..lAl

4 4
' v * i\n:j

w -"Yes," replied Sunny. "Well, now, when ^
a ! yer gwhtbr de court house and da calT vct

di name *da'll sjiow you whar for set; an'j \
ts when da put you to try er cane da'll swnr-ing
r,\ yo\i. but before day swar you dn'll teTI j-ou

j for hoi' up yc+ right han'. An' if ycr'jos rer^!
member to pull oft yer hat wid yerlef ban witl

ix I an hoi up your right han while da swar you, ,llur

11 yer'll be all right; for dat's obry ting in '

le Uo<Ivs worl vers got to do." > - varj
K- '.1^ 'An

1. . i stuf
"i.William G. Itoinie, >t colored la\vVoi^TTw

| was admitted to practice ill the Courfc^hr
Anneals *at Richmond, Virgiiria,

| last Saturday. He is the ^ti^st Tnan
,{1 ! of negro blood admitted to practiee4 thin
i ] at the bar of the irr^hest appellate by
- eourfin the commonwealth of Virtfi- *or

*
4 y s

" cen1
I. niit and the lawyer who moved the » j
hI admission , vah Captain John S. xe,

ifWuie.- a son of e^-Governor Wise, |
fl the ardent fteceffij^jat. "r

Chow Jackson's liS>t Navy Tothoco. nci
1

' i * * * r

"?* *. ' 'v "
n

~ \ \
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TIh*legislature. ! ** J

Ills body is at j-york. JhU nothing of j
iaJ interest to tbb citizens of 11orrvlutf
been done. Iitanothei<< eolunuiwill lie J
^id a bitter froiiC'ttpt.. Hielmrdson tv hieu |,
?s all which we Jnn worthy of particular
ntbar just-jiow| y .!
will be seen j|y an extract;from M»e

marj that C.hh'j?.Just fee WiHard is likely
ive some troubl* by setting up the'claim
lit,' was eleetcwor six years, and that,
gfore^tlM*-w^Ai to elect his successor

iru^ulyfune. ^pHb^rcdiKH d to--ahnopt aj
uinty .thati jf .fm I/e;4||^t 1 n e 'roceeds to

Jecfion, JudgeUVillajd will leave it .to.

gentleman/'leered to gain tlnVufHc/' by *

</t(vtrnt/U<>. This will bring'the-ease
>fc the Supreme Court in which .Judge *

lard, as an interested party, cannot.
We* If Judge Mclver is elected, he!
im be able to^rcsbJe in a ease involvhiwlmvri"interest. It will then devolve
1 XhV governor to appoint the Court.

|icra another trouble comes in. (Jov..
[Won Ys liiir.9<jf a candidate for the

(IqfChY'f Justice, and if he should laC (

tfOVheVwhat? At this distance' from
lcen\wxVwill (^nly»vwiture to-say that

/w.^lViMA ath/.H r-v L*»t n i f»11 in
CUTIS I PJMU'l 11.1i

Jinn. Ait will U>e unfortunate for this
est t o harmony «.»£' tlw> j t

lie mind, at thefltvsent juuypire of affairs <

out h ( aroliim. "J

Way.
.4 ? 1 *

ptl Salcday i:i- Hj»rry was more interest-.,
fktHt us«rtl. -The Sheriff sold one towhij,
ituated at Port itarrelsoh. at-the suit of (

I folkiday vs. T. L. I farrelson for *'(

fi. Ihuk A'Hdy, ptt'rehaseKS.
* A lot fit (

entine, sold at the suit of 11. Jordan vs.

Ii. P.. Cooper, brought *21, .Mr. K. T. J,1
lis purchaser, ^

The land of T. L. IIuTreljlatPort Ilarrylson; ahout JoO acres .more

hs* sold by J- \r..II«»liid«y, Mortgagee,
,ed so:t|e spirited kidding l>et ween (apt."
ilberf and \\\ L J-iuek A Co., the latter!
'lit >m t<lnlv tiie.|)riy.e at .ftff.TOO. with the!
hit ion to nu;(il dwjjr mortgages UDOgL tire:
iis"K. which wtv -understand
Pup-to ^5,8H8 $0. It i£ fttTB'lV itute'p
this is one of tjic -most comniodius
:>s in the county ft^-ugeneral mercantile.J
lumber bn si uess^iMi-Vessels Which cross j
Jeorgctown liar iwn^no Aillictdty- in j"
hint; it, with the njjd (»f a tow boat. Dr.
iraith hid oil' a serviceable old farm!
r"«fo;\*4*. >

. * ,

Congress. . .

Ids'body met on Monday lbst. but transdvery little btttittess -Ji'eyond that of
inutile President's message read": and!.,
etna to have mtfirted little attention.^
he Senate sihtablcnoticc was taken 'of:
death of- the *efy 'doyeased Zaeli. \
ndleiv

. . :
N'

,

he. President, amnpg other nominations,
the lvaiiKvuf (J. \V. McCrery,-how Sec-
ry of AVaiyftfT Jildg'eoF the eighth cir,:<'

llorry LodgeNo <b> A.*. I'V) M,\ '

i lit:* regular eer.nmtniication of this J
ay hi !.d Dec. 1. 1871). the following
rrs were elected for the ensuing .Masonic.
: .J.-'15. Moore, \Y. M.; ('. s! Causey,!
W.: ('. J>. Gunranus, ,J. \\".: .J:. A.
o,. Treasurer: .). T. Session^. Secretary'
t.. Burroughs. S. l),v A« Z. Banta, -.1.
A. 11. ,J. Galbrnith and .). M. Andcr- '

Stewards, and-liJbmcs Holmes. Tyler.
iiijderStynd ; that' these 'officers will lx;

licly installed on the 27tli inst., at 12

en. Grant has hunk myiund the world '

tier observations,. awl drtnrfiw intimates
lie knows better how to run the n\aicvyof a nation than any one else on'
continent. .The (General nodoubt thinks

s ill suOced in CMTtralizing this .flovernTAvit U.as. Jh:v:s.klcjAt ..

igltf of power. Get out !, The people
yet' wake up in time to have a lwuul in
affair. . .

" *"

.

'
r* |.

i favor of ignorance how, and for eyej
/ C3 ^ *

the lire man who would maliciously,
i a school Jiojuse; 'ami lie deserves to he
in ;i dungeon.
Ha! Justice W.- 11. $*rivett on thr Sttthj
united Mr. Pfiirps ami Miss

uifii. IIjj.nrii>' in hota matrimony.

arisSlmpfcins lias been appointed Store-'
>er and guagcr in the.7.. ftistriet of
t!i ( ftYoliiwhy President .Hayes.

Capital Number, and full of interest-1
and useful information. Is the Amkimoan
uon.TriMST for December 1. . A hun-j
1 or more artielrsund items, giving prae1hints and suggestions, are illustrated
1 nearly a hundred engravings. A re-1
kubleartiele, with accurate sketches of
ie\v forms of"Harmed FoBCing, will inter-1
?yerv <>\vner_of a farm or'village lot. A
ety ofhumbug schemes are shown up.^
important tabic of many softs of fe£dlug.
fs. it'mVrht'in oippanUlv<> v»Tne iw given

rearc tiny i]iustrjUU>ns^ot a Fnhner's
istmas Visit; !«» of te^HauRcs nnct \
r tilling: tlav3acf-ARS Habliits: of Spi-1
jithI their AVcbSt of Mildews: of Christ-j
Ornaments, ntffr if hfuBfthdo of oilier

if** ttto-rmrrterouff to speak of fwrtierilar-j
The 81)th annual volume begins now. j

ins, #1\50 a year, ^ Single numbers. 15
ts. A specimen ropy, <» eents.
!<1 Company, 1'uhlisllers. 245 .Broadway^
v Yoi< *\
rhe Columbia Yet))rum says Jiulgfe
r&baw in pne of the piost prorailtcandidates br ChieLJ,ustic. 1

-
*. /

* -*
v *.

^ *_ <4, *> "V»»> f 1 V « >

. tA«
-; o'V .'."** ; V J.; : - :

"... , t\-:
'»' mill in '' 'J.i.

>'* j
v

Incendfory Hunting of a Sclipol
^ V.\

'
t * . v

. -> House. *
...,

t '. *
* 'jk' *

'
'

dietween 11 and 12 o'cli>ok on Sunda.
(light, the "Kith ult.»'tlie Pleasant Hill Acad
pm'y near Hickman's Cross 1 load's in t.Jii
County, was destroyed by tire, up doubt th
work of an ijiccndiary. We artf infonne
that circumstances point toward the scout

drel who -did the vile deed, and alt hong
proof sufficient to convict' hasHca yet bee

found, tire patrons -of the sel^>ol,'are liopefi
of\bringing hiift to justice. Mr. .James Pa'
furson and tliev teacher, our young frten
,J. (i. Scarborough, rt/uchcd the scene of tfi
conflagration in time to prevent the fuse frot

spreading to Ute wop'ds. The school ha
been going on aJ>out five weeks, and lis
not stopped. Mr. S. .V., Jhunus hits geti
crouslv, giVen the use of a house near h

in which to complete the present term. t

Kvcry man, and woman, too, who is n<

an editor, knows exactly how tonm a new?

paper. What a pity that those who shouf
lunlerstamljlle business are-cntirejy igponVn
tf it.. ^

The only '.'thrill" we have beei
to detect here is a boonv fo

Seymour.. \Ye do JTot believe ther
ir<? iiffcv Dcmomiis iu thCtttate wij<
:*ould bennduee^l to support Orad
for the. nomination unless the promise
jf a very soft place was made, ant

k'by Authority.0 .

MM » » 4 In ..

s v
"

* « . ,.A

Immigration IVom Europe t > tin
country is steadily increasing, atf<

*
v \ .

m.o 01 the most significant feature
at' the moveipeht is that.so many o

the new corners are English, people
liost of/them' of the" agrieiftturu
['lasses. *

.A negro named Mert whs el^cte<
Circuit Court Clerkof Eoiivar Coun
tv,. Miss , over.two white coiiipefitorr

* v *
t.

'« (

many whites voting, .for him en ac

sonnt of Iris superior-t*piuli^catio:i
c/y-; ;»*».r-o..'Th^jfug'usta- Chronicle arret .Con

t
* y' ; (O

stitutipualist 'suggests that the lefjf
islatnrt-s Uuihl a brick wall aromu

Judge Mac key and start a new peni
tentiarv. \ \ /

*

.o « *».

A converted Chinaman in'Han Fran
cisco^gave. So(H) to Dr. S. U. lirowi
just as he was about to leave fo
missionarynvovk in China.

7
"The Clmrlotte- INanooTntJ .i

boasting of a farm or who raised .2;
bales of cotton on 2 > iicres of land.

'
"* Our Columbia IjHtfr.'"1*

House of Representatives, )
Columbia. S. C., Nov. 2b. j :

. hear Tel^y/iotn': The meeting c

the General Assembly thus fur ha
not been attended with rime-ft c

special interest. The business frt>»:
last session, notice, of Hills, iim

motions to adjourn, have been i;
order this week.
The electing of Chief Justiceto th

Supreme Pouch ^oems to be th
leading topic of the day at present
Melvor has the inside track. Th
up country and low country eaol
wants its man. If McTveris pr'onu
ted tlio choice of an Associate J list ie
will be between Gov.. Simpson an<

JudgePressloy./ or perhaps AY. T
Porter. r.

JT-he .public debt ipieition will no

be opened this session. * The stoc
law is going to be passed for most o

the counties, but not- Tor Horry
shall make an effort to amend ohn}
exxxix, we 2(> of the general statute
in.. relation ..to., persons enteniij
upon the lands of another after notice
so that persons hating stock rohrnin;
onTan. of -anotlw r can rseeui;e j>
drive if off without being guilty of
misdemeanor.

'

I expect to secure the establish
mentbfa new voting precinct 1'
our county.L'eaar litovo, isucK

TrYmnxlrijv Aibo, a Qh&rtrr ferry a

Star Bhilf. AYaec^naw Kiver. ~Als
to have the charter of Stanley's Ferr
repealed.
^ I have visit(m! the charitable air

penal institutions,of our State here
The Lunatic Asylum has been ef
larged, and sepante apartments'fo
the colored females have been Ifuil
during the present year. /The in
mates are well taken care" of, and tli
institution is an honor to the State
The Penitentiary walls are liearl
complete, all the buildings have bee;

1-. +1
illiUKt; » l AV.Xpt tilt; otv/iiv> MUiAViiiij
containing prisoner's cells. .V'mu
cliine shop is in process of- bulletin;
which. >v lie u complete. wTTT TilFgri
profitable employment for the con
victs. ; There has been mbre improve
mcnt in this institution than couL
have been supposed : but it is all drr
to.the energy ofour noble Super**
tendent, Col. T. J. I^pscomb,- unde
whose maiiagment I think he wi!
soon relieve the state if a good des
of the expenre of the institution./A.Resolution iixing the ,1-day. t

adjournment tb the 23d of Deceit
her passed the Houfce, l)Ht wis table
in the Senate' - > .. . R.

V #
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'!". W. R'VAiKleil>Ut.lmKRftld$30,()(tO,v
' 000 (>C KtrtOTf^ 2!>i>,000 shafeK) whiofi
lie owns in New^York Central. ^^Tlmt **

*' is the largest stile* ever niado by one 'j-><*.
in tin." / <C-:*.

*
_ V .mm»

*
a

e ir Ohio iron mills 'Imve riot been ho

(f busy si life 1873- Mills at Lancaster,*
i-i Portsmouth and I/rbanahave heavy *

h orders ahead. *
'

'

-
~

, ^

n.. ^

*

h f - The Markets.
u i .

.

Xl^V YORK. ... .

0 Cotton; ..*..; ,....; V124 OP. J2\
Coin, inixud......... . 03 cid03

11White........A. 04 (i>j, 70
<1 Oats '.. .\.t 40 (<£ 401
lH IMrk.-...; 11 4/5 <& 11 75 ^

_« I). S. Hides v.: S&OV
.Flour,.sup'er.... 0 30

y ' Kxtra k .'.0_50(r#
Family*..* .....«'40 ?"Hf *

-
"

__Hav........?..% ... 00 <ei ^ HO
Spirits Turpentine..: ;.... 414 >-(£/> 40 . ;

> Rosin. strained., .4 05 iip 1 05

(1 <" : CHARLESTON. \
it Cotton..,..;.:....-.... .... 11

j S;no. C. R. Sides H (m 8J, '

Sino. Shoulders . v5i (fp , 0 ^

I). S. -Sides...*. 0,' .($
'

7 .. w
'

'Flo.ur. super '. .5 50 (^> >
Ft . Extra...,......'. -

^ (<£ 0 00
ej . Family . 7 00 <$ 8. Of)
.! . Fancy TSiuiIIv..00 <jh 50

" *

i.j JLiioe...Y.^...-v..~L \0{ (&74' .
*'

SjtiritK Tunwotine . H8 ifa , «v'
^ j Uosiiv at rrt|ned...!..,... t '&"» <$ 1 40 -y;c1 * . .. *

» » ..

CON\\ A VI50RO.
(*<Ti*jt> jvvTiitc...r... F...... 80 <76 .00

8 ['Cotton in seed......... .
' 2J i<g 11}

i j* Lmv .Middling......*. H:j (<n -.10
-Yarn I !...!. M) & 1 00

s.|Pork IS 90 <$ 14 00^ .

^
i Paeon .-...*>

'

-v;,Sni().8h/ni-ldcm,v - .04 (Q*. S-]J). Si Sides.* ...-. ........ V ({0~ If) ,.
;Flour, super 0 00 (at 7 00

}
"

. Kxtra ** .4 : 7 00 (//>. 8 25
Family... i.8 25 10 00

1''Crude Tmpentine....," »

\- *' Yellow^ Hp - 2 25 .» .

( Virgin 2 25(76
"j Scrape...... 1 50 ({£

j Rice.clean, per l)u.., .-..r... :i Qg,.2 > 50'
i. j*' . l«c>od Kougfhl.. ...'..;.j. 1 (<6. 1 25^ , r.«
-j IPhlcs. per 1T» .^...tt..~.t. 1 *>

; "7 (AhMl Beef, dry,.- 8(i4
«7 Voou each y..v 5 ^6.T

i i <iKPK(;F.T()\YX.
'

( rudo Turpontiue
. . Yellow Dip *2 00 (?/). .

\ 1 11 i M|».. ui-JJl)«
New SI'tji pe......., 1 -$() (rb.

BOOTS, SHOES,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

*, I
.

H.ITS A>1) CAPS, '
'

SHIRTINGS,.. SHEETINGS,

-||L A D I E8f -S H AW kS;
WOKSTKDS. . «

PRINTS. IN GREAT VARIETY;.
K! " .ftoMESTIC GINGHAMS^
f\4' \SEXANNEIi8, '""J.
^ BRIDLES AND SADDLES, ii. . .

'MK.VS AM) LADIICS' l.NDKKWIOAR.
{ All the above, with many other, ;trti.clou, too numerous to mention.

01 *
. E.-T. LEWIS. >

e , .

>-j'A Grand Christmas Gift!
THE NEW DOMESTIC-BIBLE,

1

j 'I'lils splendfiT^Royal -Gnart© Edition of
h J"the Bible is made n

^T^fjnplete library of t h,^^HP|MBjBre8, "

f alio contains, in addition .to the. Old and
jv" 'Nc.W'TQ^tTrnrcitfHr A }M*>ryplMW~Coft&iiLd:mce
-J.and I'sahns, and neai'Iy 2,000 ilhisfrnTlTW;,
'Land 30 fail-page engraving*: and 115 nddi-
I t-ional features, the most important of which
). are a Bible Dictionary,, history of the hooks
s of the Bible, history of religious' denominji;THons, history of the nations, cities. rivers,'" .7.
n- - lakes, birds, leasts,. reptiles, -insects, Tret:§, . . . .- . .

**'j fruits and flowers of the Bihie, 100.1)1)0. mar- \J
f **' ,n ti *u»{ /»'A *" /%/i i fv/-»,\t ri Tn \ !

^ uiruu iniuiia^u i ri um ai r, j uimylv record and a photograph album, Printed
a with clear, largi* type,, on first-elass paper.| Size of pages, lOj-xdii.inches. -The work
. '.is.superbly boluul iii morocco, lhassive

raided panel, gilUeu<Ve and hack, and was -

it sold^svoTyears ago Tor 5 per copy.sj I'he .plates alone cost, *11.000.
* We irar-»

'

rant this lh'hie to be. its good a* thoxe sold for - "V .

£10 iri fitly book irtrrre. . A Oflfer !
°' To introduce (nir Bibles we agree, upon the
y receipt of #1 to pay the post age-,and other

expenses, to sefitl any rrtider of t}4&_paper^ a copy of the, Holy Bible, -wifh.'a superb "*
-

work of art. produced in ten beautiful col- \
K ors and richly illustrated, entitled "The

Lord's Prayer," This is a iiAii^jQpnvhina-rtion. aiuLa big field for agents'. This offer
V , is good for 00 davs only, and may not appearagain. We send three copies for
l" $2 75. Money may be tent aro lr risk*in a .

e plain letter. (truer jiow. ami address v

i. X. AVv lU'NT, \
y| 01-03 Philadelphia Penn.

TO SUCCESS, .

gjVViih_JForms -4or--Bttstrressr
1
-.* and Society ; Iti. * rV""* *9

, j is Ly far the best busings ahd social guide
\ and hand-book r've^'pubHWied. Much the
a latest. It tells, both sexes how to-do
e * everything in -ffrc best way. Ifaw^Hhcr"
^i^rotu' own iawyor, how toAo business cor- .

v rectlj'and successfully, hmv to act in soci-'
I. ety and every ^xirt of life, aud contains a .

*
"

: mine of varied information indisjx'ns"
I able to all classes for constant. reference. < 1

Agents Wautfd for all or spare time.. To
)f know why this ttook pf real value and .ut

I tractions sells better than any other, apply.1:1 for terms tow II. IV. SCAM.MKLL & CO...
U-j .* .- .- ,

.

- St. Unite, >Jq.
"NVe pnv all'frgtglit. .. \ Dl-lid

* V. .
. ~v

\^r ' V

" - * \ \


